
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

ORIGINAL POKT1Y.

(fw Hr LtUrery Traeerriyt.]
WIGHT THOUGHT* *, 

eight ' food night ? «hr said,—and *e m gw», 
Aed sad, sweet Utoughts Upon my bonom press ; 
Good night ! good night !—and now I am aim* j 
The Helds around me in the* snowy drees,
The silent heaven in starry loretinm».
An* moonshine beauty looketh dawn abate.
Cease not, sweet thoughts ; your influence is to Mm; 
L*e angel»' whispers through my heart yr move, 

And sing of holy hope, and calm aiul happy hue. 
And yet ’Us all deceitful. Vnmler rluud,
That rises slowly in the far-off west,
Will soon envelope with funcrart shrewd 
This lovely scene of still anil smiling rr*t.
And so with man, end such the Imman brra/A:
At times, and but at interval.-, I ween,
With happy hopes and mild affrétions bleat.
Till some dark misery mantles o’*er tir scene.
And ah feats doubly drt*r, from joys tiisl j»t bane

Wsr chanre the «ute of woe, whom t ft we hUrw}
A poor earns»', to turn the edge away 
rtf flerce Remorse, or bitter biting .Shame,
And hush the voice within, which else would say 
Our folly makes our misery : God doth ley 
His chastening hand in Wisdom un our brow,
And long forgotten sins, oh child of «day.
May be the scourges of thy bosom now.
Tilling the hearts’ deep founts until they oterlew. 
Or haply thou art strong, and standrst Mire, 
Unheeduig him whose «villi rom ntstions Kite,
Alas ! while robed in sin art tiiou secure T 
The Laid of Death may leave the Heavenly fate 
To smile, and wring a prayer fur grace—too late | 
Awake, while yet thy God in merry calt>.
For mercy smile* in grief, however great,
*hake olT the lethargy thy soul enthrall*,
And, when thou ittrt lvat Death, tiudr a* his arrow

MI SCELLA N KO VS .«ELECTIONS.

»ll pi*Asr*ri ur eeiNo mwiu.
wr eus mas taut»*.

A pretty severe tit of indisposition, which 
Seder the name of a nenroui fever, has made 
a prisoner of me for tom* weeks past, and is 
bet slowly leaving me, has reduced me to an 
incapacity of reflecting u|w>n any topic foreign 
to itself. Expect no healthy conclusions from 
me. this month, reader j i esu «CiryMiet/ 
sick men’s dreams.

And truly the whole stale <rf sickness is 
Mich, for what else is it hot a magnificent 
dream for a men to lie a bed, and draw day 
tight curtains about him ; an I, «'lulling mil 
the sun, to induce a total oblivion of all the 
works which are goin ; on under it ? To be. 
Mme insensible to all the on rations ot' lift*, 
eâcept, the beatings of one feebl • puis • !

If there be a I 'gal soütu le, it is a kick-bed. 
Hew t ie p.iti»nt lords it there ! what rapii -es 
Le arts without rontroul ! How kinr-likc he 
■ways his pillow—tumbling, an I tossin x. and 
ehiftin r, and lowering and 1 u npin;, and 
flailin', an I mouldin' it, In the ever » ary in ; 
«Munition* of his throhnin; t -mples.

He changes sides often -r than a politician. 
New lie 1res full length,then half len 'll* ohli. 
*uely, transversely, head and feet quit- 
across tre bed ; and none accuse» him of t r- 
giversation. Within the four curt tin* he is 
absolut-. How lickrress enlarge* thedim«n« 
aions of a man’s s-lf to himself t If., is his 
own exclusive object. Supreme selfishness is 
w.ul'it- l noon hi n as his only duly. It is 
the Two Tables of the Law to him. H i* 
not to think of any thin ; but how to get b* t- 
ter. What a world of foreign e.»r<s are mer
ged in that absorbing consideration !

H* has put on Vn rtron g armour of sick
ness, h - is wrapp-d in the callous hide of suf- 
ferin ; ; he keeps his sympathy, like some 
euriom vinttg-, un 1er Iru-.lv fork an I key, 
for his own us • only. H-- lies pityin 'him* 
self, ho iin', and monin g to hi - s-lf ; he 
yearm-t i or *r hi-nS-lf ; his bowels are evn 
welt'd within him, to think wliat he sw(T rs . 
he is n »t asham-d to wep over himself. Il
ls for --v *r plotting how to do some rood to 
himse’f, studying littl- str.lagom*amt artifi
cial all vi -lions. II* muk- s the most of him
self ; divi lin ; hi ns-If. by an allowable fic
tion, i ito as manv di-tinct individuals as he 
Lath sir- an I sorro vin r memhers. So netimes 
Le meditit-s—as of a thin » apart from him— , 
Upon hi< tutor arhin r h-ml, th.it dull p-i» 
which, dozing or wakinn, lav in it all t’v 
past ai 'hi like a lo», or palinhl» suh*lance of 
pais, not to h- rivor-d wit oui njrening t'-e 
very skull, as it S-* med, to tike it |h'-n’c. j 
Or h“ piti -s his Ion», rlan-mv, ett nnit*<' 
Coders. He te.np.msiaaal ?a himself all *w

and his bed it a vefr discipline humanity, 
and tender heart. Vie is his ownnympathiiret, 
and instinctively feels that none can so welt 
perform that office for him. He rates for few 
sjiectatnr* to his tragedy. Only that punctual 
face of the old nurse pleases him, that an
nounces his broths, and his cordials, lie likes 
it because it is so unmoved, and hr re use he 
eau pour forth his feverish ejaculations before 
il es unreservedly as *o his bed-pust.

T« tlie world’s business he is dead. He 
understands not what the callings ami occupa» 
lions of moi t.it* are ; only he has a glimmer
ing conceit of some such thin;, w In » the 
Doctor mak' S his daily call : and even in tin- 
lines of that busy face# he reads no multipli
city of patients, hut solely conceives of him
self as the sick man. To what other uneasy 
rourh the good otan is hast- nin ?, when he 
slips out of his chamber, foolin' up bis dou
ceur so carefully for frat of rustling- tong 
speculation which he can at present cut -iViin. 
lie thinks only of tin- regular return of the 
same phenomenon at the same hour to-morrow.

HoUM-botd tumours touch him not. Some 
faint murmur, indicative of life going on in 
the house, soothe* him, whilst he knows net 
distinctly what it is. lie is not to know any 
thing—not to think of any thing. Servants 
gliding up L down the distant staircase, «lead
ing as upon Velvet, gently keen his ear awake, 
so long as he Doubles not him*-If further 
than with some feeble gir<# nt Un it em nds, 
Exacter knowledge would be a hilithr n lo 
him ; he ran jusi endure the pressure of con
jecture. lie opens his eye faintly at tin- dull 
stroke »»f the nmlHcd knocker, ami rha-s it 
again without asking ei who was it f” H-- 
i* Haiti red by a general notion that inquiries 
are making aft f him, hut he rates not lo 
know the name of tin- inquired. In the gene» 
r.il stillness, and awful hush of tV house, be 
lies in state, and f.-els his sovereignly.

To be sn k is to enjoy immar hi il pr »ro»n- 
liT'H. t 'ompare the sjh-nt tr ad and fliii-1 
ministry, almost by the eye only, with which 
he his served—with the care It ss demei.aoer, 
tlie uncerimouious goings in and contii gs<nit, 
—slappingof doors and leaving them open— 
of t!hr very same attendants, when he is gel
ling a little better—and y on will confess, that 
from the tied of sickn- ss - throne, l«-t me la» 
lh' r call it —lu lhr elbow-chair of ruiivalff). 
mice, i* a fall froauti.'imv, su ountiu ( to « 
deposition.

How convalescence shrinks» man hark to 
his piisltne statute! Where is now the spate 
which h- o.-copie 1 so lately, in his own, in 
tin* family’s eye f The sceiv.- of his regali
ties, his sh k room, which was his pres lire 
chamber, where h • lay and act'd his despotic 
fancies--bow is it reduced to a common bed 
room ! T..c trimness of th * very t»ed h,.s 
somct'img p -tly an 1 umneanin : af-out it. It 
is made every day. How unlike to that wary, 
many-furrowed, oceanic suif.-re, which it 
present d so s' m la time since, wii n to make 
it was a servi - - not to he thou 'lit of at oft-ncr 
than tlif?v or f mr days revolutions, wh n the 
pati -nt was with pain mil gri-f to be lilted for 
a little while out of it, to su’-mil to fie en
croachments of unwdeome waln -s* which 
his shake» Iran»- ih pr- c. t-d ; tV'H to le- lifted 
into it again, for another thre• ni h unlays 
r spite, to flo inder it r-ut of shap • a-ram, 
while every ft sh furrow was a histixh nt re
cord of some shiftin g poilurv, some tin asv 
turnin', some seeking for u littleerse, and 
the shrunken s\ in scarce told « truer rtory than 
tire crumpled coverlid,

I’crhsiw >otne relic of the *i k man’s drearr 
of greatII *s survives in tlie still liu gerin » vi
sitations of the medical eliemlant. Hut how 
i# he too chang' d—tliis man of n >ws -of ch t 
—of evry thing lut physic ; ran this be 
lo*, who so lately raine h twe- n the pati nt 
end hisciu 1 enemy, os on a solemn emhaisv 
from Nature, ereuin ; herself into a hijh me- 
di. tin; party f

Pliaw ! ’ll* some old vo nr«.
Kan-well with him, »H that mad«- srln-ss 

pompon- the sp'-ll that hushed the hous -hold
• the d« s< it like rtillne-s, f«*lt I*n u 'I out 
its inmost chan bn*—the n ute ; Il n h nr«—. 
the inquiry hv loohs the still fort«-r l’eUrr-
eii-K of self-nit irtiong— |li«- so t i n ‘ sin 'le eye 
of dial -mper alon-ly fi<«*d uj-on it-elf— e oild. 
thou.'! Is exclu >d the im.it a tvrlid onto 
hii'F'-lf- his own the; Ire.

Win*a sp -ck is he dwindle int> !

Sl.KEf.—W il I Ik i U»irul t1 in * ÎF s’eepf 
T iere is no ro row fo d- »p. on «nief so »V
• h'lu'in ». lo win- h *• n tine’s -ofl ru s ” 
annot1 rin » sever I ev'atirn ! It is »’ r veti-

t^Me Lethean cup of V'< f » u i*fv v.: all 
Ltinu-tim, ;nd hr ^ oat' all jiite.

I aw >ona MstksV sum vs,
| ? ppt aware if rœtiy, as cviFtih* ie
j deeds and visible objects, has Lithe to tarn 
treated of by any writer ; end pcrhrps the 

* idea ——— *- k- —» eiav anjiear to some to he w holly vision- 
1 ary. To those who consider jroetry aa merely
| n thing jif words and measured syHal l«s, 1
1 ‘would not address mi self. Pm try u « lirHig, 
a thrilling, an exciting something. Its prin- 
ri)4cs are imivria.il as motion ii»n*Uer. ft 
is the hmguage of the soul,- it is its aetiom.

J It is the grasping of the heart and it* passions, 
hi-», and is ni, every thing that elevate s a 
man Irion the prose around him, |’o« try is 

j enthusiasm,—is every or any thing i» wliirh 
is lieauty or power, li exists" in the power of 

; pirduring efleet, met in the efli-rl produced. 
The w hole life of Napoleon, for example, was 

j one great and splendid ci-ir ; his verve xi*- 
1 truce was a concentration of it. There are 
more nofde and sublime instances of pm try in 
soi<-e of his addresses to his army previous to , 
engagements, than in almost any production : 
"> the age. Some have asserted that they are 
mere bombast, -but bombast is as light ns air, 
— JKH-trv is i«ower;—and tire speeches of Na- 
js-ieon had power to produce effect* like a uni- ! 
versai earthquake. Take hut tin- following 

1 sentence, as an example, and let the n ader 
: |«cture a host of splendidly aimed ami pa no- : 
I n'yeil Mameluke cavalry, covering the plain 
j o* fore the army of the conqueror ; while on 

hm right hand appeared the sacred r»v« r of. 
jl ’Vp»,-lhe mountains of Mohrnttan ,—Illi
cit ici of f’aiio anil of classic Memphis ; and 
»>n hi» left, the everlasting pyramids kis.- cd 

i Leave». At such a moment—while his army 
l«-Id their breath for the charge—*♦ Go !” >aid 

| he, pointingto the pyamida—« Go ! and think ; 
** Vial from the height of ttiosi- moiiuuifiil*— ' 
** fnrtv ages survey our conduct !”

M there be one turn in Britain, who ran ^ 
hear the name of Nelson promamred without 
enthusiasm, lie is * blot upon his country. No 

I man ran think of the hero of Tencriffe,—ofl 
the Nile,-of Copenhagen and Trafalgar, 
wi limit glorying in tin- idea that he b his i 
Country man. The name of Nelson was the 
talisman of victory. His very presence was 
inspirât!'». The record of his last triumph 1 
is a poem mote imperishable than the Iliad it- 
■relf. Think of tlie poetic jivwer of his last 
si 'nal —England rvoerts that every men 
will do his duty !” This was the last signal 
of N-lsen—the last whisper of the God of 
battles tv hi* servant, Tlie sentiment was n 
whisju-r hovering between the confines of 
earth and immortality, breathed only by the : 
Angel of Death end of Victory, astre d-scend-, 

»d to wait for the soul of tlie hero? Was 
tlo-re not pm try in «he feeling that followed, 
when courage" herame sublimity, when the 
loud, b n/shout of tent’ omand voicesruahed ! 
abm f the line,—arresting the astonished wp- 
bild in it* fiicM»—sik-nring t'-e deep-tongired 
voice of the wat-rs, and falling on the dis. 
ma veil hearts of their enemies, saying—, 
** Ex cry Englishman Irill do his duty ! ” I

Errrrr nr tm: AiMOsrnraR dm 
M v own liea-il, which in England was soft, 
silky, end almost straight, hegmi inmiedi. My 
after mv arrival at Ah-xendiij, to mrl, to 
now dis», «Iron *, and course • and before l 
reaelred K* Tmi*n res mbleil hare-hair lo the 
lotrb, end was all di*imsed in ringlets aloel 
the chin. This is no doubt to he account'd1 
foi by the extreme dr\ m ss of V e air, which, 
op-ralin* through *■ vrai t'eurnd years, 
has, in the int.-rior, ch: n red the heir of the 
» -"o into a kind of tours - wool.—(St. John’s 
Travels.)

Tkur Love.—*' Hast thou not observe-’. 
Dc-i*, that tli v future husband has lame feet f” 
“ Yes, p-pa,” said she, “ I hare s- rn it ; 
but then be sve ik* lo in- so I indlv and ni mis- 
*v th t I seldom p v atb ntion to l is b et.’* 
u Well, Do'is, Iut votin' women generally 
'ook at a mi n’s fi-ni <*.” « | loo, p pa,” wee 
h'-r answer ; *• but Wilhehn pb-va -s me just 
s he is. |f hr hed sln ight fert, he wru'd 

not h» Wilhel » SliLinf, and how could I 
ov" I im t"-« n ?”

Sithi-ts. T' e duty of keeping s-reMs 
•* --s n osl beppilv » • n-ef*««l I y Sir Philip 
Sv'lrr. w’o s vs, '* Win t i ' p ine, ev n lo

v 'if . is her’* 1 'owe ; luttîic serict of my 
'rieiv1 is not mine,”

A f mal'* f?-;r c»'p in o*'* of GopTMf’s 
•davs utters V i- fo.’ rwi» ' tret'- : 14 I I rto a 
'•«ver t**at -'! p t lo tli'nk th-1 be i’ii,'» s a 
•• oTu-ri’ar5' in 'er»iv>p| cf 'hr irnntx rf bis 
" i*tr- fs. TI-* *«’ ir i ol so imi nd- nt r tMnr 
n n- ti re rs tl-e • ucv look of an inured 
mu, tcof.di ut of lucres*

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Ill If NtsT sue***» »- ».-* ..««i, irekUMSifWC*
a* fHfe MISIC ss ass t*.

Morning, HXk February.

Reef, for lb. 0
4.
3 # » S.

»
Mu *m>, fwr tto. • t> 4 0 S

S « 3 •
Vent, per ib. . • 0 « 0 71
Pori, f*r ib. . • • 41 a 0 61
Itouiiis «g Re<4 (rertiwî.) 0 5 0 0
bnsbet», *l 0 6 0 0
fongi.es, éa. t 0 1 •
*'owt.. 4k r eewpts a 6 a fl
1*- rb , per cimpte • 4 0 4 •
1 orfcic», pe» «o.ipte . « 6 ii •
t'ccOs, |K.-r roupie • « 0 7 Jfl
Kith, Uid, (fn>h,) pi-r lb. 0 4 0 0
Butiir, (fusil.) per th. 1 3 1 «
IKi. <ral',) in ImurTs, per fl>. • • • to
'•gg*. fer d>.rfl • 0 0 •0
Pe.a;rei, per kimbel 1 • s 0
Turnips, per bhl. • 3 0 •
Apples, per uiHiel » 0 3 e
1't-aA, per do. • • 6 0 7 •
1 '«t*. per lumhel, . * 1 0
Hay, per band» d btaidlra, » 0 e 17 •

11 s 1» 0
Km-wood, per cord, * - 10 0 a 11 6

f rwe*At,*.—1To the rinds of ten lemons,
pared very thin, put one pound ol fine loaf- 
-Ugar, and two quarts of spnng-wtter, boiling 
hot ; stir it to disoolve the sugar ; let it stand 
twenty-four hours, covered close ; then squeeze 
iu the juice of the ten lemons ; add one pint 
of white wine ; boil a pint of n-w milk, pour 
it hot on the ingredh nts ; when cold, run it 
through a close filtering-bag, wh< n it will be 
l.t for immediate use.
Hvn linn a *T W ink.-Take seventy pounds 

red currants, bruised and pitssed, good moist 
sugt r forty-live pounds, water sufficient to 
fill up a fifteen-gallon cask, ferment ; Utis 
produces a very pleasant red wine, rather 
tait, but keeps weel.

Awi.es.—The preservation of apples is now 
brought to great prolection, by keeping them 
in jars secure from the action of air ; but there 
is one method of preparing them for culinary 
|rtir|*«e* which is not practised in this cocntry. 
Any good baking sort, which is liable to rot, 
II peeled Slid cut into slices about the thick- 
rn ss yf one-sixth of an inch, end dried in the 
Min, or in a slow oven, till sufficiently deesc- 
fated, may he afterwards kept in boxes i» 
a dry place for a considerable time, and only 
require to de sooked in water for an hour os 
two before using.

To ISCKEMC THE Opois or Roses.—Plant 
a large onion bv the side of the rose-tree in 
such a manner that it shall tench the root of 
the letter. The rose which will be produced 
uni have an odour much stronger and more 
agre.-able than such a* have not been thus 
treated ; i nd the water distilled from these 
rose sis equally superior to that prepared by 
means of ordinary rose h avis.

PROSPECTUS

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT,
• AD CBHEOAL IMTU.UCI.Mia.

1-ulTc, Ii bwone* a <Wy leeukLm eeSecew- 
durtirs lo afa.e «bal sis the ehkde rneif—Isinl 
in its | «klM «!ion. '

Briefly ll.ei .—-le design tf this psa 
y it'd liiiiructioii si A mi.cm meet u» EsI 
■aeiai eirels. It will ewieto clnki 
bv le est I'urof rail «id Amcricse 
leic ion» fiom rew, po*u'ar and enti 
' f the moe' r«k braltd uu hors, with . 
ini Ute.ary aid M-ienlUx pi blk oiicrs.

Ike news of lie day, ««ninsuii iidoaSHMfla 
eom[SM sa po-ib r, )«t siffikmljr r. niprd^llisfll* 
loriwScy s just ard gitrrsl kr.owlnge ef ibemto. 
cipal poUlMalsrcI m wcllaiiccs tic mi, will else W

Its eelumne will St ell lima lr n<n to rrrem 
url^aroicrirat'i r* •> nre idapfid io the 11 aractet 
I tfl^pk ; aid II r hr. * n talent ci d taste eaiah 
tf rTOkt-rr jir.ify -It le|i vrn'rr'ain (hot the 

«.•Im- ef our publ retiin «ill Li- tilcrud by fro- 
qu nt tontr but'oer,

lie pi.blru’icn in il’s city if nub a fsptr es 
-re now |-rniriid I s ly nrrj lun Ice* con-

** a dirtdirs'i ir : ndii I id'* d rnoeitiowS ill If
h l as airin'* tin mud in li I all of oar 

11 rdirtrk rf « arm t* rt r nrfdin rnlirlfalioiw 
•hi t The I iti m^v I samci.ut ail met withel withcnroitrurinrnt i 

Mr. n. II. R..-III, iprl r.i II. I.kmrf 
Ti*rrrrlp‘, is au'bar.i. d to receive scbicriptien^

<2oi bee, fill Dei n her, lf'37.
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